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A LFHA IX) DUE, NO. 47, K. OF P., MEETS
every Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows

Hall. Visiting Knight In good standing cor- -

auuij invitea to attend.

LArBXL LOLXJE. A. F. A A. M , KEGULAB
the d and 4ih Wednesdays in

each month.
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S. T. JtwiTT, S ecy.
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Dsn in. ui;b;e atao'. w. m.
M Al UE KAiT, sec y.

T ODMES OF THE WoR'..I. Oak Ca:;::.
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evening. .siting ne.ghbors aiw ay weicv-mi.-

. 1". C. C.
V. C. L NOS. Cv.rk.

pHILETARlAN LOiMiE. NO. . I. O. O. F.
"-- mecu saturdav eTcaing of each week al
their hall in Odd Fellow licp'.e at Kosebarg.
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ed to attend. it. w. -- 1 EvV.t, N. ij.

X. T. Jewett, sec v. Jj. s. We-- t
la Sec.

p P.O. ELKi. RO?EBl"K(i LOIX,E. NO. ZX,
" hodthcir mular eommuuicattons at the

I O. O. F. tall on and fonnh 1 tursday
01 each moa'.c. AT. member" riae-- l 10 at-- 1

teni recular'-v-. and a:, visiting brothers cor
lially invi'd to attend.

CH AS. L. ilADLEV, E. E
ISA B. Kll'ilLE, secretary.

OOeEBUE'5 LOIXiE, NO. 16, A. O. r. w.
meet the second and fourth ilondavs of

each month at T .33 p. m. at Odd Fellows hail.
Members of the order in good standing are in-
vited to attend.

1; -- We-- t.

F. W. EoCl:, FiUaacit
Eecordtr.

Professional cards.

yjYBA BROWN, M. D.

OFFICE, jj Jackson Street, at
ideucc of Mrs. J. Eitzcr.

EOiEBL'KO, OB

Q.EORGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law-,

Booms 7 and 8
Taylor A Wilton Block. ROsEBUECi, OR.

DENTIST,
Kc vicw Bui:dinq,
Telephone So. 4. EOiEBL'EO, OEEOON.

JBJL B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
Hoom s,

Taylor 4 Wilson Elk. ROsEBUEG. OREGON.

F. W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Koomi 1 an-- i

Review Euildiu:-- - KOEBl RO, OREGON

vy- - r. Willis,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Will practice in aU th eourU of tha But. Ot-ft- e

ia Marsten building, Dowfla county. Or.

X. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Eoomii li2, Marstc-r- t Bldg., ROEEBCEU, OR.

laBf Business before the C. S. Land Office and
mining cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. S. Land Omce.

jQ K.GEO. E. HOL'CK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Offio- IUjoni" l')i 11,

Taylors Wilson Bit. KOSEBCR'i,
i'noue. Main :;1. OREttOX.

JA. BUCHANAN, Notary Public,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Boom 3

Ma.'e Buildiiic. UOEEI KO, OB

mil fD LET LIVE!

UDdtVtbeatxive motto 1 will still coutiuue to
survey for all purlies dtKiriiiir iny.astislanco as
an engineer or urver. My changes will le
ntaaotuibU; and my work guaranteed. Am also
Ftotary Public
Ad1 ine at Cleveland, Douglas .'o.. Or.

WII.I, I. III. VIM) N

iNew btore !

iolers'
A FL'LL

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Bought and Sold

J.W LOR & WILSON ULOCK

Low Prices!

Judge
Judge us by what wo

cuutiuued iucrcac of

lk ijuvno vour

Judge us by oar Prices
you how much they paii

NEW!
XEW STORE!

New

(ri'oeerv
STOCK

Free ?,

avav

iloin. Judy
Imvcrs. Judyc

iricr.c have nurchased
(iet your friends

That ask.

New Spring Goods

SOMKTHIXG

complete line of

Dry &
Goods, Hats, Caps, Capes, Jackets,

and tine line of Millinerv Goods.

3 j

5 1 ,

OF

arc us
us !V tl ie

is of us.

is al- - Ve
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NEW
i NEW

New, for Cash direct from Eastern
for the Eall Trade.

Call and exainiine Goods and Prices.

OUR LINE

JT"'

and

Goods!

Arriving; Daily.
BROS.

The People's Store
ABRAHAM, Prop'r.

Goods, Clothing, Boots Shoes,
Furnishing

GOODS!
EVERYTHING

rticl

Everything purchased
manufacturers, especially

OF

Jmzshos and

loirtpLQZG

Delivery

We give prompt attention
to all Mail Orders.

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
Druggists.

bpnng
Will soon be here and we have a fine line of NEW

CARPETS arriving, also

WALL

VVOLLENBERG

Or.

PAPER

One Door Foulh of I'. O.

icoKntrm;,' oi:iioN,'

In Latest Designs and Colorings aud the Price on

all goods are as cheap as consistant with good

goods.

trouble to show goods.

Alexander & Strong- -

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
UEALER3 IN ALL KINDS

SHE 1 FANCY GROCERIES UD PROIK
FIME TEAS HMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

ALSO A FL'LL LINE OK

TOBACCO & OIG-rtS- .

HIVK I S A TRIAL.

rnr.1- - iri.ivi:nv.
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The Poultry Yard.

Lgyptian Incabatorics.
It is cjiiito tffiHraI!y kuowa that

tbo LatcLitic; ami rearincj; of cbick- -

uus hv Hrti lieml iuphuk wan iirst
practictvl iu l'K'lt. Says Mr. Ciph
ers, in tht opcuiuj: of Lis
work, Iuculiatiou uud Its Natural
Laws: "The art f artificially hatcb- -

iu Leu's tfj;s bus hwu known from
tb roiuoteht aos. Though in
iu tyypt tradition attributes the in-

vention to tht aucivnt priests of the
Ttmp!t of Isis. it is iuipossibbi to de-tfre-

n at wbHt period or to what
fniti.ni tln coii'-tructii- cif the lirst
eivHU'oLiun hUouiil 1h rreditod.

TL fact now develops that artifi
cial incubating aud brooding is etill
eit.'UMvelv practiced in Kevnt.
Some months ag. Mr. 1'. W. Jndd,
reMibug ut Flint. Mich., wrote to the

i t inted States coustil at Cairo. Egypt,
asking for information ou the sub-jt-- ct

cf artilicial incubation iu that
j conntry to date. In due time be re-- j

ceite i. through the foreign or coa&u-- i

lar di'j attment at Va.ihingtou, a
jleii'thy and carefully prepared re-- j
p.Tf. brwiiig theinteiiur censtruc-- j

tiou and ariaugemelit. The seuii-- :
official report is presented herewith-Th- e

artilicial hatching cf eggs Las
been o lotic practiced iu Egypt that
the hell-- . Lhve completely hliandoned

j that 1 art of their work to man. It 13

a regular industry aud the profet-- j

r frma very cloe corporation,
jLaiibfig their fro in
I fath'-- r to .:!. l'or three iD'.nths of
j the year tLe;r tune is completely ab- -'

sorld by con-tai- a httei:tiun at the
incul a ne.

! Although ery Muceetsfnl in the
Work, thev Lever attecuL't the hatch- -

ng eicer t ilurintr the montLs ol
el ruary. March and April. The

Lukiiiiiutu tem.erature in Egypt 11

reached on the HOtb. of January ; after
iLi? it teadllr rise. aud by Eaater
the hot weather may be expected.
This makes the procoii difficult and
the oveus are therefore cked for the
year.

The population of Egypt is er j
dene. about 7(."I per (Kiuare oiili.
Th:s agglointratiou foiprs the aw
of large iucabatorie?, turning out
eacii oLe froui ;kJi.t.J to OO.IWO

chicks each 6easoa. Ia Til- -
lagee there are from three to five f
thee euUblisbmenta, They are
generally near to frome important
market place, and each ose appar-
ently iu the center of a district of

alout Vi.O"! population Tha is,
each one -iu the center of a circle
having a radius of live mile. It is
this density of the population that
has allowed this hjstem of artificial
hatching to become so very success-

ful. At the same time it must be
that there is no other, as

the native Leu r.ever on her
egg-;- .

Another important point is that
the hatchers do njt attempt to rear
the young broods. l'orty-eigh- t

hjrs after the chicks emerge from
the shell they are scattered oyer tu;
country: overcrowding is thus pre--j

vented. This distribution is effected
ia a very simple manner. As the in
cubatory is near a market place,
word is sent there that on such a day
there will be so many young chicks.
This news is quickiy disemiaated
among the village, and ou the ap-

pointed day the women arrive with

their cages ami purchase the youDg
chicks, which are generally sold by

the hundred for about l.-"- 't per
hundred. There are also a nuoilxr
of brokers or dealers who take the
young chicks to tne more uisihui
villages. Tor this tiiey have cages
made from the palm branch. They
are divided into two stories, each of

which is divided by a partition, so

that the smaller division only con-

tains about 250 chicks, thus prevent-

ing overcrowding. Two such cagos
will transport each 1,000 youug
birds, so that a man with a donkey

easily manages 2,000 of them, and by

nightfall has probably sold the en-

tire lot at a distance of five or six

miles fioni the establishment
Once in the villages the chicks be-

come tho p of the women

who takegrea care of tbem during
the tirst week, l'or two or three
days they are kept in cages in lots of
20 or 30 and fed on broken grain
slightly moistened. At night the
cages are taken into the houses and
sometimes covered with a bit of

cloth. After these lirst few days the
young birds are strong enough to
forage for a living; they are then al-

lowed to roam about freely and at

night are kept iu a sort of oven
placed in a corner of the courtyard.
This oven is made of nnburnt clay
and iu shape is like the letter U laid
on one side. The top is slightly per-foiate- d.

The entrance is closed by a
heavy stone to keep off foxes aud
other vermin.

When tho young chicks are fairly
feathered they are plucked perfectly
clean nnd slightly greased. This
adds greatly to their health, but de-

tracts much from their beauty. It
strikes a stranger as something ex-

tremely novel to see hundreds of
perfectly nuked chickens basking in
tbn sun or running about.

It is diilicult to gel any exact fig-nr-

ni to lln unrulier of these incii- -

hut oriee, but adjuging from those
Ieraonally known tome, aud their
distances apart, 1 should estimate
the number at with an average
production of 3CJH ,IMM per beason
This estimate must be t veil within
the mark, as the population of
Egypt is nearly 7,(K)0,(MK, and fowls j

form a very large part of the Egyp-
tian diet, so that 1.",0tJU,t)0 eatable
fowls would be a short supply.

The ordinary form of the incuba-torie- s

is an obloug 100 feet iu
length by 50 feet iu width, the height
varying from 12 to 15 feet The
outer chamber A. is divided into
three rooms, the middle one marking
the entrance to the ovens and thus
excluding the outer air. The door
leading from A into the central hall
is very small, li represents the
ovens of the upper tier. C is the
man-hole- ; '.Lo attendant Hands in
this and manipulates the eggs. 1)
1) are spaces in the central hall for
the reception of the v-iu- chicks.
These spaces ure marke 1 ofT

of dried mud about nine in-

ches in height. E is the door giving
access to the interior of the oven.
Arouud the wall and parallel to it
runs a raised ridge six inches in
height: between this and the wall the
fires are lighted. In the top of the
dome is a small aperture about two
inches iuare for the exit of smoke
aud regulating the heat.

The outer wall, four feet thick, is

generally built of sun iried bricks,
the mortar simply mud. The circu
tar ovens are built up and the
between them and the wall tilled in
with brick and mortar, the as
the outer walL Each set of ovens.
the oppw and the lower, is perfectly i

loaependent and is covereJ ly a
dome Laving a very femall bperture
in tLe crewn.

Iu the month of January, about
tLe 10th. tire are lighted in all tLe
ovens and 00 the lloor of th central

j

ball. The entire building is thor- -
j

uugniy vuiueu 10 a iruiLTiaium ci ,

110 degree Eahrenheit. This heat i

is continued for three week- -, when
the temperature is allowed to fall to I

100 degrees l'abrenheit.
The fires are at erst composed cf

gelleb or dried oow daLg, but when

the egg areplaceJ ic the oven c are
broken straw, moct the joints,
arvl aheeit or Coat duLT ;s Uted.

T l"ha fuel is placed in the trough be
tweea the ball and the ridge, acd is
lighted at one or more places, ac-

cording to the degrees of beat re-

quired. This is the only means of
regelating the bat. Thermometer b

are not used. The attendant en-

deavor tJ keep the Lai a tr:i!e
greater than that of their otvu frkin.

While the ovea is being warrued.
sent villages Iav- -r

chamber
arrive w;th large crates containing
from one to two thousand. The-- e

are porcha.ed outright by the etab
lishment at the of $4 per lout.

The rioor of the oven i.
with coarse made of paiai leaves;
on this a little bran is sprinkled to
prevent the eggs from rolling. The
attendant changes the position of
the eggs twice day. taking those
from near the man-hol- e and placing
them in the outer edge of circle
and vice versa. At the end of .six

days the eggs are htld op one by one
strong light. If they ap-

pear clear and of uniform color, it
is evident that they have not sac- -

bat they show an obacjne
substance within or the appearance
of different, sLades, the chickens are
already forme 1. The bad eggs are
removed and the others are con-

tinued in their places for four days:
at the expiration of this time they
are again examined and then put
back into their places, the same con-

tinual shifting fiom the inner to the
outer part of circle being ob-

served. The doors of the oven are
kept hermetically closed by a small
plank well caulked. This is removed
in the forenoon and afternoon and
ouce during the night to see that the
heat is kept the proper point.

After eggs have been tifteeu
days in the ovens they are daily ex-

amined, and so delicate is the touch
of the attendant that he can at once
distinguish if the egg be alive by the
fact that it should be slightly warm-
er than his own skin.

At the expiration of lwenty-o- u

days the chicks commence to emerge
from the shells, the attendants con-

stantly aiding them. They are
placod in the spaces d d, and left to
dry for forty-eig- hours, but
they are not fed. The sale
commences and iu a few hours they
are spirited away. The temperature
in the ceutral hall is maintained at
'.'8 F., and that of the ovens slightly
more.

ADDITIONAL lAlTs.
This report of United States

consul at Cairo, Kgypt, ou the state
of artificial incubation at tho present
day in the remote country of tho
Nile is so astonishing as to almost
pass the boundaries of belief. Hut
we have suflicieut proof at hand of
the genuineness of this report; also
that the statements made thereiu
are facts.

From another we glean the
following additional facts:

Th two attendants in ehairjn of

the incubatory visited and inspected
consisted of half blind old man aud
u old boy. They were locked
securely inci te, and it is only bitrh
authority that t.tiy one is admitted.
Tbe'iecrets of the establishment are
jealously guarde 1 from the natives.

Says the report: "In a few mo-

ments I was amid dark passages,
peering into high brick ovens or
chambers, 111 which were tens of
thom:ands of eggs, and iu two of
which were thousands of little chick-

ens just from the shells and not yet
able to look after food.''

"The Egyptian Incubatory of to-

day is but a reprodution of the one
of thousands of years ago. Iu all
tber-- e years the Egyptian breed of
cLickens has w.A changed, and the
manner of reproduction has re-

mained immutable. Not long since
I secured the metal stamp ofa chick-

en deposited iu tomb over '2,000

jears ago. and it is a perfect type of
tl.e Egyptian fowl of today, and
when this stamp was struck, artificial
ir.cubatiou was a thing of actual ex-

istence in Egypt. The methods of
Latching eggs by artificial means
and a knowledge of constructing ap-

pliances for the me Lave descended
through ages from father to son. and
the wonderful success attending this
industry throws into insignificance
the modern scientific machines lately
introduced into the I'nited State
a ad elsewhere.

"Not only are the egg put through
the process of incubation mere
cheaply here than any where else in
the world, t chicks are at an

pa Con. prehension, while di- -

sea- - arid natural death am one foils
,..f t!re!s care, is almost on- -

kuo n."
At tLe Incubatory personally viait-e- l

by (.'..nsul (ieneral Cardwell 234.-M- )

chicas Wrre hitched from '270,-0- )

egg, "the eggi largely
damaged for ineubatka owing to
their c iiilcg from lng distances."'

ARTIRCIAL INCL BATION.

Points Gleaned From Practical Exper
ience anJ From Expert Operators.

Ali roa - do n-- lead to Korae in
art:ticia! iueub&tion; but there are
many iLat give onditiins so similar
that reaxj:.ab!e sacce will follow.
1'ure a;r, oyg'. is said to be essen-
tia! to the vigr of the embryo chick.
Uae opera'or supplies this though
tie veitil&tore while will
cl'7-- e th ventilators ali 1 air the eggs
every other dav f.r tea or fifteen
minute. If it u d;i!I'u!t to keep the
temperature up to lit1, we would ad-vi-

cpening the ventilators tat
slightly and air the eggs, otherwise

1"- saf:ic:eatly long tj heat the
whole egg 13 that temperature it ;im- -
pairs the vitality of the cick so that
it will not l;ve many days after
hatching. Also, that if it runs up to
l'V for a time it sho.iId be reduced to
lvl 1.rig eaoagh ) jialize matters
and not ua bily La-te- a the develop-
ment of the chick.

Mort successful operators believe
that the bulb of the thermometer
should rest against the center of an
egg containing a live germ, the end
being slightly elevated. Those fol-

lowing this plaa advocate tempera-
ture of pil to l'Ti degrees the rirst
week. lt.id the second week, snd 104

to lOl1. the third week. The natural
heat of the chick raises the tempera-
ture cf the egg chamber, as iucuba-tio- u

progresses. Incubators are run
successfully ithout the thermome-
ter touching it fertile egg. but the
bulb is kept on a let el with the cen-

ter of the eggs.
If the heat "settles. " the tempera-

ture is ia the center of your
incubator, it caa be overcome by
raising the end trays, bringing them
closer to the tank, liaising tray
one-fo:ir- th inch usually makes a dif
ference of one degree.

Complete success cannot be hoped
for when the temperature varies in
different parts of the egg chamber.
Before starting au incubator it a
good plan to place four or live ther-
mometers in different parts of the
machine at tho same time, making
sure that there is but slight varia-
tion. Occasionally a machine will
show a difference of three or four de-

grees letween the center and end
trays.

Thermometers are sometimes de-

fective. Test new thermometers by
placiug in hot water with oue known
to be uccurate. aud let the water cool
dowu to 1');!; if they register alike
they are all right.

One of our contributors in this
number is of the opinion that oper-
ating a machine ia a carpeted room
increases the amount of moiMure re-

quired for a successful hatch. This
operator slates that the hatches were
made with ventilators open, conse-
quently evaporation was great; much
moisture was carried out of the egg
chamber, and more than a usual
amount had to be supplied. A wind
will soon dry up n mud hole.

The only absolutely correct guide
as to when, aud how much, moisture
should be supplied is the si.e of the
air col! within the egjj which should

notice is oat to the that J
wo- -; 1 tenniatica.

the establishment will purchase eggs j It :s c'a:cied that :f tLe tempera-o- n

such a date. The country people Jure ia the egg remain at

j
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towards a
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ceeded: if j
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at
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nearly
then

the

report

a

a

another

t

a

biuhest

the

is

gradually increase as the hatch pro
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WITHHELD.
gresden until 11 equals aoo'H one-- :

fourth of the whole. lOovernor of Nebrask Vetee Bill
Succeasfal hatches have bxu made ,

Commending State Troop.
where little or no moisture has been

!
"

supplied by the operator, but in such ' ""eruor l'JLtr, of Nebraakt,
cases investigation will abow that j

Ut m,!MiaK o the legislature
there was comparatively little rentil- -

i t0'" tL ln'te biU whifh eom'
ation or a humid atmosphere. nt:tii tll CrB' Nebraska reginsot

It is the general opinion that ma- - i !U L" 1'tiliPP"M. The langaag
chines of laage capacity, nuleas they

10 lL bl11 ohiect(1 o by the govern-hav- e

more than one egg chamber, do T,!?H:
not give as good reaolta as the small- - , "ledge with gtati- -
er siffs The claim is that it is more

' Ufl Joy tLB d"bt lLat be
difficult to obtain an even tempera- - 0,, tLwa by reitson ' th loor
tare throughout the egg ch amber.

! ct'n,erred t by their valor
It will l noticed, however, that Mrs. j ' 3efeDd"1g in the PWlippuMW

' ,
Iliiwkins. in an article contributed to Priplw of onr . gOTeraoMot
this number reports very successful "dJ"Jf tflur to
batches in au incubator of 400-eg- g tfoverncr, ia his voM, Mya: fcI

capacity. Could the season have f41101 fctnllirJ ad Ui calm
been responsible for her aucceas? ial of thinking people of thi

Weil uo wsrere changes or low CoifcmoaweaUh by gifio official
were probable, still it i Proval to tli statement that the war

rare that well fertilised eggs from j C0LtJQ1 now carried on in tha
vigorous stock can b had in Septem-- j '''PP'" iu defense of the
ber. October and during the first j P"01 ff our govern ment and ia
das of November. The first tt j Klory to oar flag."
will frequently take oat 50 per cntl TLerC,4 promptly paaeed tba
of the eggs daring these months, and1 Lil) ver tL t0' but like effort
ia such cases many of the embryos j taiJ lu tt' L'-,1- the Bryanitea
die before the period of incubation is ! VutlI,3 boli JiJr sustain tie govern-ccmulete- 'l.

or have vitalitv onlr anf-- !
or'

ficient to free themselves of the-
shells j

The claim is often made that nxa-- !

lators on incubators dj n vt regulate.
They will not tarn the eggs or trim
the lamp, bat we know of several
macLinesthat Lave regulators that
do not do all that the makers intend-
ed they should do.

When tasting eggs if theligtb shine
through, strong and clear, the egg is ;

infertile: if on the sixth day only a?
small dark spot is seea. the embryo .

'ceased to grow after the first few
days; if the egg has a cloudy appear- - j

aace and on revolving it the embryo ;

is not seen to move, but remains in
one place, the egg will coi hatch; if a
red line encircles the egg the embryo
is deal or will die. With a good
tester aa embryo that is large and
strocg caa. by a little manipalation
cf the egg. be plainly eea: if the
shell is clear the head, eyee and body
caa be distinguished. j

x ne imer tuny 01 eggs, ilea 01 vi -

tainy in clicks. a;m?uiry o: rearing
and low prices, make it unprofitable
for any bat those experienced in the
artificial rearing of chicks to attempt
to do anything with this branch of
the business ia the late simmer or
early fall.

It is a wat of time to hatch
chicks if a warm, dry place has not
baea provided in which to brood
theai. l'oatikT chicks cann:--f be
reared ic aa or Jinarv cl!ar.

Democratic p..!:ticiaa of tae Bry-

an a slnpe raay con-

tinue to refj to endorse rewla- -
!

tions of approval of the bravery and .

heroism of Amei icaa vo'aa'eers in j

the rnihppine. La; the people car.-- J

not be prevented fom the ex; res- - j

sion cf their for
sp!end:dwork of the volonteer. It
aroo--es entnusiam 1: every patriotic

j
brest. Scarcely less is oir admira-- 1

tioa for the work of the ofSwrs and j

men of the regalar servic?. Aa ex- -

am&Ie we caa point to in Colonel
Harry C. Egbert, who fell ia the
battle at Maliata. la$t weeL lie was
recognized as one of the bravest aad
most unselfish spirits of the army.
Gallantry coald n't bring prefer-
ment to CoL Egbert, for it goes by
seniority of rank ia the regn'ar ser-

vice: so that whether be exposed
himself or not, he would have moved
up when his tarn came. But in act
tion Harry C. Egbert thought only
of his regiment, and to show an ex
ample to the newest recrsit he
courted danger with the sunniest as-

pect that a man ia mortal danger
ever wore. CapL I-- V. V. Keanou
of the tb infantry, in describing the
battle of San Joan in the Santiago
campaign, thus referred to CoL Eg-

bert: "Now and thea I caught a
glimpse of Col. Egbert, who, you
know, ia a little man. and he seemed
to be earned away with the spint of
battle, for be constantly 6miled as he
walked about, and when I was in
donbt and asked him for orders he
said blithely : 'Forward, always for-

ward, go forward. " Of coarse, he
was wounded, and the wonder was
that death did not claim him at San
Joan. Another officer who saw him
there remarked that it really looked
as though Col. Egbert was trying to
get himself killed. AtMalinta when
be fell he was leading a bayonet
charge with the same old indomita-
ble spirit, and he must have had the
same old inspiring smile on his face.
Bathetic beyond conception were his
his dying words to Geu. Wheaton:
'(Joodby. general; I am done. I'm
too old." The fire of his youth was
his while he had strength to keep the
field, and he would never have been
to old to show men how to die. An
amy with such leaders is itiviucible.

As l he Ki'HMin ot theyrar when pneu-
monia, U uni'tv, eore thr.at, ciwt;ti
colds, catarrh, hronchiiis ami luiw,
troubled are to he iruar.led against, ootti-ir- i;

"is a rine substitute," will "ansmrr
the piirp.e," or ia "juet aa roihJ," as
One Minute Consli Cnie. That ia the
one iufallibla reruedv (or all lung, throat
or bronchial troubles. Insist vuirnsl-upo-

baring it ii "aoumtliini; elee" is
oflered you.

A. (MAttSTKiS.f?V

COMMENDATION

u L tn paesea several
oajo before and the veto followed
6hortij' aft"r SQ toded conferanca
between Governor I'oynter and W.
J. Bryan.

The governor c f a state who woold
tLa." witii to11 tL 'PP'oval of a bill
which Lai f..r its sole object tha iost
and D.erited commendation of tba
bravery sad 'valor, of a regiment of
the sUlwart sons of tha state which
had elected him as its chief magja-trat- e.

has shown himself to be hy

of the respect of his fallow
men, and it is safe to prtdkt that
his memory will be dispised and bis
name rendered infamous through all
time by this act.

DEWEY SOON TO COME HOME.

Will Retura With Members e4 tba
Pbilippine Coamiaaioa.

Ciuc am April 7.- -A apeoil to lha
jTnbaae from Washingtoo aan:
Hittia a few months Admiral
Dewey will t back 00 American
soil, if al! gaes well, and will then be
given the welcome ba earned nearly
a year ago ia Manila bar.

He not be recalled, aa aoefa
actioa might be constroed as a mark
of dissatisfaction with his reevai
a moas. sad might encourage the
Filipino.

Aa intimation has been conveyed
to him. qai: nncCcialiy, of course,
tiat the wcrk of the navy in the
lV.bppines is over, so far as fleet
movements are concerned, and that
tie miaate he afcs for shore rlntv
tfce rQet will be granted,

It naderstoo.J Admiral Dowey is
reAjT t) coma home so far as naval
dllis coacerned. but he prefera
to fiaish the work of the Philippine

Lrr.m :i -.n n.l

ft airman Schramea and
a.-,i- ,r

Witli;a a short time the rainT
wiy pretea. tire uilitary oper

ations, so that the commimoa will
settle down t j a civil idaunistrative
features of the problem.

It is believe! that the commission
wi J be rraJy to saiL possibly by Jaly
1, and certainly before September L

For a juici rroeiir and one that ia
perfect s' for chii let as recom-
mend One 3fioate Coagh Cure. It it
nceilent for creop. hoarseness, tickling
in tbe tbroat coaxh.

A. C. MABSTEBS i CO.

' Give me a liver reculator and I caa
reyiUte the world," said miics. The
druic;it handed htm a tioulsof DeWitt's
Litl.e Ks-!- t Kier. 'rx fmoas little
piKs. A C. MAKTERSACO.

"Better Be Wise

Than Rich."
Wise people ire Jttso rick

vjhen they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis-

eases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels. It is
Hood s Sarsaparilla, which
is perfect in its action. It
so regalates the entire sys-
tem as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.

Cortre-- " l or a ynn I had roitr, or
fwrllinrs on my neck, which was 41 --

n suramins ami troublesome. Rheumatism
also annovMl me. Hood's SarcaparUJa
rured me rurr plrtety and tbe swellinc has
rnt:rr:v dijappeard. A lady in Michigan
mw ray previous trjUnionial and uaed
lkds ai;a was entirety cured ot the same
trvuMr. he thanked me for recommeod-l- n

it." Mas. Ass SrTHMLA5, J6 LotI
street. Kalamazoo, Mich.

Poor Hearth -- "Had poor health for
years, in shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. I'sed Hood 1 tarsaparUla.
KiiKsl strength and can work bard all day;
rat heartily and sleep well. I took It be-
cause it helped my husband." Mat.
KLtusrrrt J. '..irrrLS, Moose Lake. Mian.

Make Weak Strong-- "! weuid siv
$. a tvtclc lor Hood s asaparilla if I
rvHiid not tret it for less. It is lb beat
prin mediciae. It makes the weak itrouf.'

Albekt a. J.iinow. IVxiglastown, N. Y.

Hod' Pills sir Htwjiis : thaaeajrrttatlas; aa


